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BEATRICE—Th« city commission 

held Its regular meeting and created 

a new paving district on North Fifth 
street. Plans for building a sewer on 

Efet Court street between Seven- 

teenth and Twentieth streets were 

discussed. Also the matter of procur- 

ing cheaper gas was up for discussion 

anjj action on the proposition 16 

expected within the next few weeks. 

COLUMBUS—Bernadette Barrows, 
S, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barrows, Platte Center, suffered se- 

vere contusions about the head when 

•lie was thrown to the pavement from 
tier father's car, when another auto- 
mobile. driven by two young men. 

crashed into the Barrow's car and 
aped on without stopping. 

COLUMBUS—Rev. O. A. Elliott, SI, 
former pastor of the Presbyterian 
church here, is dead at his home in 
San Diego, Cal., according to a dis- 
patch received by Columbus fr'ends. 
The Rev. Mr. Elliott was the father 
of three Presbyterian ministers, who 
will assist in his burial at San Diego. 

(^'OLUMBPS—Columbus city fire 
men have organized four teams of in 
door baseball for a winter league. 
Twelve double header games will be 
played Tuesday evening at the Y. M. 
C*. A. 

CQEIJMBUS—Mis. Mary Flynn. 78, 
tor 40 years a resident of Columbus 
upon her coming to America from Ire- 
land. died today at St. Mary horp! 
t il following Injury to a hip received 

n a fnII two weeks ago. No chTl 
eiien survive, although she has been 

stepmother tc 11. all of whom are1 
grown. 

BEATRICE—A. May born, living 
three miles northwest of the city, 
lias just finished building a fine farm 
home which cost approximately 86,- 
000. It Is modern In every way, 
water being pumped Into the house 
by a windmill from ti large well. 

CALLOWAY—Seven memLers of 
the Mason City Woodman camp turn- 
ed out and finished the com husking 
job for Vein Flendn* who had been 
ur.nble to get to th» 'eld on account 
of a prolonged attack of rheumatism. 

CAELOWAY—The barn on the 
residence property of Mrs. Gust Het 
ter of Gothenburg was totally de 
strayed by fire. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Williamson now reside on the prop- 

erty and their touring car. placed in 
Hte barn about an hour before the 
fire, also was completely burned. It 
is -thought that defective wiring on 

!U*1 car caused the fire. The loss 
was only partially covered by Insur- 
ance. 

c'AI.LOWA Y—Merna Is to have a 

'j£w city well the pipes being ell 
aid and drill work to soon com- 

u'ence. The old well has been pump- 
nf sand and in order to prevent 
trouble of sand clogged mains a new 

well is being put down. 

WYMORE—The Wymore fire-de- 
partment has had a large steam 

whistle placed on the city plant here 
to be used in conjunction with the 
present siren, which was not of suf- 

ficient volume to be readily heard 
from within closed homes. The whis- 

Ik tf# was installed and tested today. 
BEATRICE—Tony Hurst. Wymore 

who was shot In the left leg 
wirile hunting Thanksgiving day. Is 
t'dtjoverlng at a hospital here. It is 
tTfmight it will not be necessary to 

amputate (he Injured member. 

For Folds. Grip or Influenza 
and aw a preventive. take laxative BROMO 
‘Jt’IWINfc Tablet* The box beam the *l«r- 

iitur** of K XV Grove. 80c.—Advertisement 

If You Are Seeking 
HEALTH 

Investigate Chiropractic 
No matter what your 
disease may be, you 
can investigate with 
safety, as no qualified 
practitioner will ac- 

cent a case he cannot 
heln. i 

mu 
1712 Dodge, Gardner Bldg. 

AT lantic 1293 

BENO’S 
of Council Bluffs 

Says to You: 

—Don't waste the morn- 

ing hours at this time 
of the year! Use them 
to do your shopping— 
then you may select 
leisurely and pick each 
gift with real thought 
as to its particular fit- 
ness. 

— Keep in mind that in 
the splendid city of 
Council Bluffs this 
store has served well 
for over fifty years— 
you ought to try out 
our service and low 
prices. 

—AH Christmas displays 
are at their best! 

"Come on Over* 

A Store Where Satisfaction 
la Certain 

Store hours 8 to 6 each day. 

eAsk for 

Colgate's Compacts 
"Mingling light and fragrance"—shellev 

Here are two dainty ones to accompany her purse equipment. 
The round box has powder alone. The diamond shaped one is 

provided with rouge and powder. Both are rich ebony black 
with golden Grecian border. Your jeweler will engrive her 

monogram at slight cost. Purchase early to allow ample time 
for engraving. Round St.00. Diamond St.25 

ft 

eAsk for 
Colgate’s Vanity Combination 

"And on that cheek ... the tinti that glonu"—avaos 

/ 1 The final feminine word on the aubject j 
of personal accessories. A beauty trio. 
Powder for the pearly tint—rouge 
for rosy color. A lip stick to make a 

Cupid’s bow. All encased in ebony 
black, touched with the color of gold. 

*'•75 

Her monogram enhaneea the 
ehvrm of thw gifr. Any jeweler 
will engrave at amall coat. 

cAsk for 

Colgate's Lily of The Valley 
or Cashmere 

Bouquet Toilet Water 
"Htrt's firwen fotryou"—iHAxnrr »i i 

The fragrance of lily of the 

valley. Pale green like 
lily items. In a frosted 
bottle. Open it and the lilies 
breathe again. 
Chooie Cashmere Bouquet 
ll you want 

several flowers 
blended. Quite 
like nothing 
you’ve ever 

used. 

Cash’kere Bouquet 
Liij of the Valley 

S0< 
$r.oo 

tAsk for 
Colgate’s Cha Ming Extract and 
Toilet Water 
,‘£xtr iharming, rvir 

Ht-w"— JOHK DYER 

Silver bought, blossom 
laden. Dew sparkling in 
the aunthine. And in 
the distance, a Chinese 
temple rising serenely 
against a vivid sky. Of 
these does Cha Ming 
apeak, breathing beauty 
and fragrance in its exotic 
blend. A perfume of dis- 
tinction. CHA MING 
indeed. 
latrott $1.00 fi $1 OO 

Till If'utr .... $l.JO 

*Ask for 
Colgate’s Petite Perfumes 

“/ made a netegay "—l HILLIT 

Perfume for youngstera. Miniature viala of gathered fragrance. 
Variety a-plenty. Four little bottles, or in aeta of two with a small 
cake of Cashmere Bouquet Soap, as illuatrated. 401 

*A<{for 

Colgate's Ribbon 
Dental Cream 

"Char at fitarh"—AMMAN NIGHTS 

For the youngater to give the 

family. For the family to give 
the youngster. Ltrgt 

I I 

E pass on to you Oliver Wendell Holmes’ opinion that 

memory, imagination, old sentiments and associations are more 

readily stirred by a fragrance than almost any other means. 

With this excellent advice in mind, one chooses COLGATE’S, par- 
ticularly for Christmas. Down the list—from the oldest member of 
the family to the youngest; from Johnny’s teacher to one’s bosom 
friend—the gift of COLGATE’S brings twofold pleasure. To the 

recipient because of its fragrant loveliness and fine quality. To the 

giver because the joy of giving has not been dampened by the cost. 

And the pleasure of a COLGATE gift will stir the memory and live in 
sentiment long after the gift itself has yielded its last precious remnant. 

COLGATE & CO. Established 1806 

(jive (Colgate (jiftsfor (fhristmas 

iiAsk for 
Colgate’s Florient Combination 

"A box where tweets compacted //>” —HEBBLBT 

^ A trio—Florient-scented. The perfect ensemble for a dainty toilette. ^ 
| Powder for creamy texture. Rouge for the touch of color. Extract for / 
* the final dainty dash. With these, one may sally forth serene. V aried ' 

in the uses of its contents. Harmonized in scent. A gift box de luxe. 
$2.50 

With Her Monogram 7 V 

A luting gift of individuality. 
Compact* can be engrued *t ibght 

coat, at jour jcwekr’i. 
\ 

tAsk for 
Colgate’s Combined Comforts 

o 
"To intrfott a htth e<t«"~MiLTO>< 

Here !• boundleaa comfort. For Women—Cashmere Bouquet Tile, 
Toilet Soap, F.xtract, and Ribbon Dental Cream. For Men—••Handy 
Grip” Shaving Stick, Violet Talc, Coleo Soap, Lilac Imperial Toilet 
Water and Ribbon Dental Cream. Delightful, refreshing acceaaonea 

to remove the itaim of travel. Attractively boxed, each, yje 

%Ask for 

Colgate’s Cha Ming Combination 

‘Hath tht daiatw mjt" 
■Ntiuruu 

A l'ox of rare delights. Face 

Powder, Rouge, Perfume, fra- 

grant with CHA MINI! — a 

scent that brings to you the 

magic of moonlit gardens and 
the music of temple bells. 

Sj.oo 
1 

*_At Tour ^Neighborhood £torc 

tAik for 

Colgate’s Florient Extract 
and Toilet Water 

“And a thousand fragrant posits"— MAltLO’V* 

lj Florient — reminiscent of golden sunshine and silver seas. Or 
a thousand flowers blown by the breeze. A rare fragrance. 
With just a hint of Oriental richness in its sweetness. Flowers 
of the Orient. Florient. Well named. Extract 

$1.00 to $10.00 
L Toilet Water $l.JO 

I 

tAsk for 

Colgate’s Men's Gift Box 
“ 
—my tatk ij imoothly dont"— MILTON j 

Facia! comfort for the man 

who gets up smiling. A gift 
that will find immediate 
use. Shaving Cream or the 

“Handy Grip’’. Lilac 
Imperial Toilet Water with 
its soothing fragrance. Coleo 
aoap that lathers plentifully. 
A distinctly masculine affair 
that will bring a chuckle of 
satisfaction. $1-50 

t 

lAskfor 
Colgate's 

Exquisite 
Perfumes 
"A »f rtch JirtiUeA 

ferfumt'MILTOM 

Bottle* of lovely fra- 

grance. Dactyiis, Rose, 
Violet or Cashmere 
Bouquet. Lily of the 
Valle* extract, if you 
want a heavier scent. 

SOi ti S/-so 

Colgate's Cashmere j 
bouquet soap 
• **>r£e) t< miiVj' tnw'i ** 4 

— Dt MONTAIGM 

Verbena. Mignonere. 
Uitader.TktsedKstbe 
fragrance ot Ca»hniere 
B uquet Soap suggest. 
Oictiblonec in the care 

and patience behind it. 
Modern in the long last- 

k ing service it g\e$. Ask 
1 tor tfce special V. hristmaa 

[ package. 
S.*a rj'jukti ( 

xAsk far 

Colgate's Floricnt Luxury 
Face Powder 

"Si /rvtft f*’r /t*.Y '—rtf it n 

Outside appealing to one’s taste 
for luxury. Within is powder 
of feathery texture, delicately 
scented with Florieot. Encased 
in ebony blackness touched 
svith color of gold. For one's 
dressing tsble. For the corner 

of one’s suit esse. Pn,i $1.00 

Hu. rsit* to allow (U»nty of Bnw 
fol tngtlttng whit wwrltr wsii 
tngl.sc •( slight tills test) 


